I. A] 1) Write a paragraph by rearranging the following sentences in correct sequence: [The first and the last sentences are already in order] 5x1=5
- Every afternoon, the children used to play in the giant's garden.
- The birds sang so sweetly on the trees.
- There were twelve peach trees.
- One day the giant came back.
- The boys stopped their games to listen to them.
- He built a high wall all around the garden.

B] Complete the following by choosing the correct answer from the options given: 5x1=5
2) Johnsy started counting backward from number _______.
a) twelve  b) eleven  c) ten  d) eight
3) Ivan's income was ______ rubles a year.
a) 1100  b) 1200  c) 1300  d) 1400
4) Johnsy was watching from her room _______.
a) the scenery  b) the busy street  c) an ivy vine  d) her painting
5) The twelve peach trees broke out into delicate blossoms of _______.
a) black and blue  b) pink and white  c) blue and pearl  d) pink and pearl
6) The only people who were pleased to stay in the giant's garden were _______.
a) the spring and summer  b) the snow and the frost  c) the birds and insects  d) the children

C] Read the following passage and answer the questions that follow: 5x1=5
Sue found Behrman smelling strongly of Juniper berries in his dimly lighted den below. In a corner was a blank canvas on an easel that had been waiting there for twenty-five years to receive the first line of the master-piece. She told him to Johnsy's fancy and how she feared she would, indeed, light and fragile as a leaf herself, float away, when her slight hold upon the wored grew weaker.
Questions:
7) What was Behrman smelling of?
8) What did Sue see in one corner?
9) How long did Behrman wait for his master-piece?
10) Who was sick and fragile?
11) What did Sue tell Behrman?

D] 12) Write an essay by developing the following hints: 1x10=10
- Ivan found the series number of his wife's lottery ticket - the tingling feeling
- Masha insisting to check the number - Ivan's refusal - his dreams of future - dreams about abroad - his wife's dreams of future - natural hatred of husband and wife - Ivan's desire to shelter Masha's dreams - looking at the winning number - shattered dreams - his anger and ill humour.
- Sue and Johnsy's friends - painters - Johnsy suffered from pneumonia - Sue looked after her - Johnsy to paint the Bay of Naples - Johnsy looked at the falling leaves - counted days - Behrman model - helped sue - Johnsy waiting for the last leaf - gave hope - recovered - Behrman patient - died - last leaf his master piece.

II. A] Answer the following: 5x2=10
13) What does the electronic section of a library contain?
14) What are the steps to be followed while making notes?
15) What are the advantages of non-verbal presentation?
16) Mention the complete e-mail ID of any two organisations.
17) Arrange the names of the two authors 'William Shakespeare' and 'Francis Bacon' as found in the library catalogue.

B] Read the following, spot the errors and correct them: 5x1=5
18) When the cat is away, so the mice will play.
19) If it may rains, we shall stay at home.
20) Each of the student has won a special prize.
21) They lives in a remote village.
22) All furnitures in her house are sold.
Section - C (Occupational Competency - Job Skills) Marks : 15

III. A) 23) Write the summary of the following passage in about 100 words: \(1 \times 5 = 5\)
Police dogs can identify criminals on the basis of the smell of their bodies. This clearly proves that each one of us has a special kind of body smell. On the basis of certain experiments it has been established that twins, too, have slightly different smell and dogs with some special training can identify between twins. But why does everyone have a particular smell?

It is believed that the smell arising out of an individual’s body depends upon to some extent on an oily liquid secreted by certain sweat glands in the body. But the scent is mainly the product of bacteria that feed on sweat. When a child is born, he picks up many bacteria from the mother, as well as from the nurses and doctors who touch him. Their number increases as the child comes in further contact with others. The number of bacteria on the skin is more in the moist region and less in the dry region of the skin.

Within few days of birth, many different kinds of bacteria settle down permanently on our skin. The types of bacteria may differ from person to person and these produce different types of odour in different persons, which is why, different persons have different smell.

B) 24) Respond to the following advertisement considering yourself fulfilling the conditions specified: (Write XXX for your name and YYY for your address) \(10\)

WANTED
Marketing executives for a multinational software company.

Eligibility: Any fresh graduate with excellent communication skills, dedicated and result oriented self motivated

Managing Director,
Alpha Software Technology (P) Ltd.,
2036. Mount Road, Chennai - 600 040.

Section - D (Strategic Competency - Life Skills) Marks : 5

IV. A) Fill in the blanks with the non-lexical fillers in the conversation: \(2 \times 1 = 2\)
25) Ram : What is the cricket score?
Sam : .............. It is 120 runs for 5 wickets.
Ram : Do you think that India will win?
Sam : .............. there is little hope.

B) 26) A stranger approaches you to direct him to Government hospital. Here you find the road map. Write three instructions by way of helping him: \(3 \times 1 = 3\)

You are here X

www.rktuitioncentre.blogspot.com

Govt. Hospital

Section - E (Creative Competency) Marks : 10

V. A) Match the proverbs and their meanings:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proverbs</th>
<th>Meanings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27) Fine feathers make fine birds</td>
<td>a) Learned people are always silent and gentle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28) Even Homer nods</td>
<td>b) Even if delayed do things without mistake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29) All is well that ends well</td>
<td>c) Natural talent makes us great</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30) Better take than never</td>
<td>d) Good deeds end well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31) Still waters run deep</td>
<td>e) Great men too make mistakes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B) Match the slogans with their relevant products:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Products</th>
<th>Slogans</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32) Whirlpool</td>
<td>a) Information at the door step</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33) Watch</td>
<td>b) Guarantees great safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34) Lock</td>
<td>c) Soft on clothes and hard on diet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35) Furniture</td>
<td>d) Fits your wrist like an ornament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36) Computer</td>
<td>e) Larved truth love and care</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section - F (Extensive Reading) Marks : 10

VI. Write a general essay in about 250 words on any one of the following: \(1 \times 10 = 10\)
37) Role of women in India.
38) Is science a blessing or a curse?
39) My ambition in life.